
The Boys & Girls Club is teaming up with ThunderCare at VUES 
to offer all day programming for 4th-6th graders this summer. 

 Summer Club Camp 

June 24th - 28th:  Wood Worker’s Week 

           
 

July 8th - 12th: Super Heroes 

July 15th - 19th: Vergennes Ninja Warrior  

 

  

     July 22nd - 26th:Under the Sea 

 

 

July 29th - August 2nd: Lost in Space  

 
 

  August 5th - 9th: Mixed Up Week 

 

 

August 12th - 16th: BGC’s Got Talent  

Learn the basics of woodworking during Wood Workers Week. We will make 
candy dispensers and you will help the Club by building a picnic table and Corn  
Games. You also get to choose a DIY project of your own.  

Create your own Super Hero. You will make a Super Hero costume, write your own  
Super Hero Comic Book using StoryJumper.com and you even  get to star in a Super 

Join other Ninja Warriors competing for your personal best time on our backyard 
Ninja Course. Every camper gets to create their own Ninja costume. Are you the 
next Ninja Superstar?  

Do you like to play with water? If you answered yes, than this is the week for 
you. You will play with water balloons and bubbles. You will make “Ocean Slime.” 
You will hunt for sunken treasure, play on a slip and slide and build water canons.  

Land a spacecraft on an Oobleck planet, build and launch your own rocket. 
Create a NASA mission patch and make  Galaxy Slime. Join us as we get Lost 
in Space. 

You do something new each name during Mixed Up week. Eat weird things on Survivor Day, tie-
dye a t shirt on Rainbow Day, create Dragon Fire on Mad Scientist Day, learn to make cat 
treats and dog biscuits on Animal Day and build marshmallow launchers on Wacky Sports Day.   

Do you have talent that you want to show off? Are you a singer?  
A magician? A stand up comic? Come practice your talent and then  
perform in our Talent Show.  



Daily Schedule: 

7:30 am - Drop Off at BGC Club 
9:00 am - Free Breakfast 
9:30 am - Noon - Themed Activities at BGC  
12:15 pm - Free Lunch 
12:45pm - Supervised walk over to join ThunderCare at the Pool 
1:00 pm - 3:00 pm - Supervised Swim  
3:00 pm - 5:30 pm -ThunderCare Activities at VUES 
5:30 pm - Pick-Up at VUES 

*Summer Club Camp is open to all youth going into 4th, 5th or 6th   
grade.  

*Campers may register for one week or all seven weeks or anything in-
between. 

*There is no charge for the BGC part of the day from 7:30 - 1:00 PM. 
Breakfast and lunch are free for all campers.  

*If campers are attending the whole day you will need to make ar-
rangements with ThunderCare for payment for the afternoons. Thun-
derCare is a licensed childcare program and accepts childcare subsidy 
payments. Please contact Tara Brooks at 877 - 3761 ext. 208 or  
tbrooks @anwsd.org for childcare information.  

Registration is limited to 15 campers per week, first 
come 1st served.  
 

      Registration is on-line at bgcvergennes.org 
 

Please contact Jill at 802-870-7199 or  

jill@bgcvergennes.org for additional information 


